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No. 1978-303

AN ACT

HB 2007

Amending Title 20 (Decedents,Estatesand Fiduciaries)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor personsbornout of wedlockand
for rulesof interpretation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2107 andparagraph(8) of section2514,of Title20,
act of November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),known asthe Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,are amendedto read:
§ 2107. Personsborn out of wedlock.

(a) Childof mother.—Forpurposesof descentby, fromandthrougha
personbornout of wedlock,heshallbe consideredthechild ofhismother.
[but not of his father.

(b) Marriage of parents.—When the parents of a person born out of
wedlock shall have married eachother, heshall belegitimated forpurposes
of descentby, from and through him asif he had been born during the
wedlock of his parents.]

(c) Childoffather.—For purposesof descentby,from andthrough a
personborn out of wedlock,he shall beconsideredthechild of hisfather
when the identity of thefather has been determinedin any one of the
following ways:

(1) If theparentsof a childborn out of wedlockshallhavemarried
eachother.

(2) If duringthelt~etirneof thechild, thefather openlyholdsoutthe
childto behis andreceivesthe child frito his home,oropenlyholdsthe
child out to be his andprovidessupportfor the child which shall be
determinedby clearand convincingevidence.

(3) If there is clear andconvincing evidencethat theman was the
father of thechild, which may includeaprior court determination of
paternity.

§ 2514. Rulesof interpretation.
In the absenceof a contrary intent appearingtherein, wills shall be

construedas to realandpersonalestatein accordancewith thefollowing
rules:

(8) Personsborn out of wedlock.—Inconstruingparagraphs(9),
(10)and (11) [of this section],relatingto lapsedandvoid devisesand
legacies,andin construinga will makinga deviseorbequestto aperson
or personsdescribedby relationshipto the testatoror to another,a
personbornout of wedlockshallbeconsideredthechild of [his mother
and not of hisfather: Provided, That whenthe parents of a personborn
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out of wedlock shall havemarriedeachother, he shall thereafterbe
consideredas havingbeenbornwithin the periodof timeduringwhich
theparentsweremarried.]the natural motherandalso of thenatural
fatherjfpaternityofthenaturalfather hasbeendeterminedpursuantto
theprovisionsofsection2107(relating topersonsbornout6fwedlodr).

Section2. Title 20 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3538. Distributions involvingpersonsborn outof wedlock.

A personalrepresentativemayadministeran estateon theassumption
that no personborn out of wedlockis entitledto shareas a distributee
unlessthepersonalrepresentativehasknowledgeor hasreceivednotice
that sucha personwith possibledistributee’srights exists.If a personal
representativehasdistributedan estate,or part thereof, in goodfaith
withoutknowledgeofa personborn outof wedlockwho hasrights as a
distribulee,saiddistributionactuallymadeshailnotfrnposeliabilifyon-the
personalrepresentative. Exceptasherein otherwiseprovided, a person
born out ofwedlockshallhavethe samerights in an estateandshall be
subjectto such timelimitationsandto suchproceduresasare appliedto
any other heir or claimant againstan estate.

Section 3. Section 6114(5)of Title 20 is amendedto read:
§ 6114. Rulesof interpretation.

In the absenceof acontraryintent appearingtherein,conveyancesshall
be construed,as to real and personalestate,in accordancewith the
following rules:

(5) Personsborn out of wedlock.—Inconstruinga conveyanceto a
person or personsdescribedby relationship to the conveyoror to
another,apersonborn out of wedlockshall be consideredthechild of
[his motherandnot of his father: P:rovided,Thatwhentheparentsof a
personborn out of wedlock shall havemarried eachother,he shall
thereafterbeconsideredlegitimate.] thenatural motherandalsoofthe
naturalfatherjf thepaternityof thenaturalfatherhasbeendetermined
accordingto theprovisionsofsection2107(relating topersonsbornout
of wedlock).

Section4. Section7183 of Title 20 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 7183. Notice, audits, reviews,anddistribution.

The provisionsconcerningaccounts,audits, reviews,distributionsand
rightsof distributeesin trustestatesshall bethe sameasthosesetforth in
this title for the administrationof a decedent’sestate,with regardto the
following:

** *

(14) Distributions involving personsborn out of wedlock,as in
section3538 (relating to distributionsinvolvingpersonsborn out of
wedlock).
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Section 5. This act shall be effectiveimmediately,but its provisions
shallnotapplytowills or conveyancesexecutedprior to itseffectivedateor
to rightsfrom andthroughachild’s fatherif thefatherhaddiedpriortothe
effective dateof this act.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


